DearJill
I'm a model considerin movtn to NewYork...
DearJill,
l'm a model consideringmovingto New Yorl.
Do you have any tips?

-zoq St.Louis,
M0

Dear
Zoe.
Youand a lot ot other readerswill devourthe New Yorksectionof
this issue-all the agencies,models, stars, hotspots-and be ready
to make a brand new start of it...to be a oart of it... Not so fastl
Betoreyou go emptyingyour bank accountand buiidinga fantasy future anyour pretty linle head, there's one thing you should
know:the 8ig Applecan be rotten to the core at times. lt's one of
the most competitivemarkets for models, photographers,artists,
actors...andthe cost of livingwill kick you in the butt if you're not
working(and even if you are). To prepareyou for the hardknock life,
he.e's my New YorkSurvivalGuide...

Pirases
Usetul

l. 'Taxi!" (Screamat the top of your lungs,wave your arms-{ost
etfectiveif done close to oncomingtratfic while wearinga micrq
miniskirt.)
2. "l don't have any money!"(Use this wlth beggarswho mistakeyou
for a successfulanorexicmodel, ratherthan a starvingmodel; also,
useful when visiling your agency'saccountingdepartment,but be
prepared to get down on your knees and beg for the money from
your bookingsmonths before).
Nexts, Ford's...)list." (Useto
3.'lm on Elate's(T Management's,
bypassthe line at clubs-{nost effecti\€ if you're 5'11', female, and
look like lbrolina Kurchova.)

modation
Translations
Accom
1. "|llodel" apartment:A $3,ooo,honth (actualcost) dwellingin
which four to eight fine youngthings each pay a couplethousand
dollars a month (yes, somebody'smakinga killing)to share one or
two bedrooms, a b€autfproduct-packed bathroom, an icy cold shovr.
er, and a kitchen stockedwith cotfee. celery,pasta, and ketchup.
2. 'Cute- apartment:About the size of a hamster Habitrailcage.
3. 'Aftordable' apartment:Any place where the rent for a month is
about equal to your rent for 12 months anyrhere else in the U.S.

openCallTnnslatons
l. Agent: "Youre a bit too editorialfor us.'
Translation:(a) "Youhave an edA/. exotic, extremelook which may
be right for an agencl that deals with more editorialwork," or (b)
"You'renot pretty enoughto be a model.2. Agent: "We're not taking any new models right now.Translation:(a) "We have a lot of great models in lown, and we re
not taking anyonewho isn t at least as beautiful as Gisele
Bundchenor ChristyTurlington.' or (b) 'You're not pretty enough to
be a model."
'Lose 15 poundsand come back and see us.'

3. Agent
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Translation:(a)'Lose 15 pounds and N€ might be interested,"or (b)
'Get out ot my hair."
4. Agent: 'You'fe too commercialfor us.'
look, but we
Translation:(a) "Youhave a cute/all-American/classic
deal with edger, editorialmodels," or (b) "Youre too
average/plain/shortto b€ a model."
5. Agent: "We're not seeing anyoneow. 18."
Translation:(a) "You'repretty,but if we're goingto invest time,
money,and energ)/into a model, ihere are plenty of young,
beautiful peopleto choose trom who will maximizethe return on
our investment,"or (b) "You'renot model material-+o back to
school/get a realjob."
Translation(b) is always more likely, and the likelihoodthat (b)
applies to you increases proportionatelywith the number ot agents
that give you one of these responses. Be p€rsistent. don't take
any of it personally,and know when to call il quits. You can always
try again next year; neither l, nor OavadMogull (see p. 96), was
picked up by an agencyduring our first round of New Yorkopen
calls.Goodluckl

